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bie -funie for musical reading, and best adgipted to tho use of the wholè congrogation.
*Frorn the beginning of the last to nearly the middle of the prosent century,-

that is, for somothing over a hundrcd ycars-the Grogorian Toies bad for tho first
time fallen into disuse. But it is a rcmarkablo fact that during ail that tilme the
Anglican~ Chant was sinking, in a continuai course of degencracy, becoming more
and more secular in charactor, ubntil at length in its double and quadruplo shape it
was difficuit in somte cases te distinguish it froin rnany more secular melodios. The
metrical psalmn t;ines of the saine period-niany of 'them-show the saine degcneracy,
being for te mont part the ephemeral - prctty tunes" which have donc se mueh te-
ward. secularizing publie worshif .

- t is related of o of the popular proachters of the last century that lic was in
theo habit of adopting itynns te lively secular airs, on tho plea that the dcvii had
monopolized the good music long enough. Histoî1 shows that iLis to the monks
we owe the introduction of inetrical singInea in the modemn -Masses" the
music is frequently se diffi1 u as te ho qurte beyond the powcrs èf anyordinary4
congregation, and can, thercifore, only ho sung by a carefully-trAined choir. The
natural effeet cf both these extromes is te rob the devout portion of the congre-
gaLion cf that share in the musical part of the publie worship which is their inalien-
able right. l

Anothor cause of the degcncracy of modern occlesiastical music wns the employ-
ment of professionai singers in what were called quartette choirez. Thoso singers
introduced into the music of the eburehes in the largo cies and centres cf fashion
in Europe and America a meretricieus nnd theatrical stylo which soon spread te,
unthinking country- choirs, and the goncral taste became vitiated.
.. Ail these and varicus other causes effectod a-great change for the worse in the

mnusic cf Godl's bouse. 'But about forty ycars ago a wonderful revival of truc re-
ligion began te ho foît in our churches, and vrith iL-as a natural consequence-
came the revival cf truc devotional music in the cengregation. The music of te
casino and the theatro in te wcekly exhibitions cf quartette choirs began te give
Place te the hearty psalmcsly cf the whole congregation which more titan muade up
in devotion what it migitt lack in artistie finish. The strains cf Babylen were ex-
citanged for te songs of Zion. And frein what source did car Iast refommers draw
this truc psalmody? Frein the Plain Song or Grogoian Tories wiic in the days
cf degeneracy and captivity had been laid asidc. Froin ail sides nov we hear cf
te resteraLlen cf these ancient melodies.

Nothing werth having was evcr obtained without difficalty, and se it bas been
and even now is with tite introduction cf the Gregorian Tories inte sorte ehurches.
The teste muust first bd' cultivated, but it must bo gadually-not Énddenly-drawn
froin tbç theatrical and Ilpretty" te thre ecclesiastical and devotionat style. Lt is a
mistake te force a tece sudson transition frein the co te the other. And te teste
in this maLter is Iargoly foundcd on right devotional feing,-thut -"littie leaven
'that Ieaveaeth te whole lump.

*One objection against te Geergian music ia titat iL is tee plain. Se mucit the
better for plain singera or persons with an imperfeot musical car, in the general
congregation, and it is desirable for their own sakes that thes as well as titeir
more gifted bretbren shonld "4sing unto thre Lord."' Aad? ýwben a ueurbor cf a
choir complaina that hie dees net like titis plain and general singing, ho should be
reminded that titere are others vite do like iL, but' vite do net'likeo te theatrical
style, and multitudes cf others again who are robbod by this latter cf their sitars
lu the musical part cf te services. The plainnes8 and simpliaity of tire Gregorians


